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Austin and Gerber Are New
Basket Ball Captains
"Cal" Austin, former Standish High
star, and "Phil" Gerber, former Portland
High athlete, were elected co-captains
of next year's basketball team. Austin
has been a regular guard on the basketball team for the last two seasons and
last year was the ace pitcher of the
baseball team. Gerber has starred at
forward for two seasons and wa'S an outfielder on last year's baseball team. They
will lead a veteran team as only four
lettermen will be lost this year, while
six lettermen will be returning. Only
Capt. Higgins, Hamblen, Peters, and
Rines will be lost through graduation
this June, while Gerber, Austin, Hill,
Knapton, Doyle and Grover, all lettermen, will be returning. Othe1· men retm·ning, who have had varsity experience, are Curti's, Baldwin, Hanson, . and
Corrigan.

Miss Aggie Tillingtop Weds Mr.
Kent, Popular Golfer
Miss Aggie Tillingtop and Mr. Kent
must be very happy in their new found
bliss, think the students of Gorham
,Normal. But it is not only to Mr. and
Mrs. Kent that we extend congratulations, we offer the same to all the members of the "Chintz Cottage" cast who
performed so admirably on March 24.
The "Chintz Cottage" by Beulah King,
presented by the Y. W . C. A., Wednesday
evening, March 24, in Russell Hall,
boasted an excellent list of talented
actors.
l<'anny , th e maid
Enid Had e y
Minty , the L on don d e lrntante , Roberta H e nry
1-'eter, a yo un g po e t
K e nn et h flo bbs
Grace. P e te r 's s is ter
~Iarie )lc Phe tres
~Ir s . Dea n , ~Jr. K e n t ' s h ouse kee pe r
llarbara Sti les
:.Ui sR Aggi e 'Villing top, ~!inty ' s practical
aunt and adviser
Virginia Hagen
)[r. K ent, al.Jse nt mind ed golf a ddict
Philip Libby

Minty (Roberta Henry) tired of London's social life, came to Meadow Bank
with her maid, Fanny (Enid Hadley) for
a peaceful summer vacation. Her first
day's vacation proved to be much more
exciting and full of worry than any she
had had in London.
Mr. Philip Libby played the part of
the absent-minded golf addict exceptiona ll y well. In fact the players all seemed
adapted to their respective characters
and gave good performances.

l

March of Time Club To
Present Debate
The March of Time Club will debate
the question: "Resolved, That the Sup1·eme Court Reform is Needed" at its
chapel program early in the fourth
quarter, according to Miss Eldora Lidback, secretary of the organization.
Those upholding the affirmative will be
the Misses Eldora Lidback and Roberta
Henry, and Mr. Kenneth Brooks. On the
negative side appear the Mis's es Roberta
French and Barbara Stiles, and Mr.
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STUDENTS ELECT DELEGATES TO
NEW YORK CONVENTION
G. N. S. Featured In
"Maine Schools On The Air"
At six-forty-five on Saturday evening,
April 3, Gorham Normal School was
heard over the air from Station WCSH,
Portland, Maine. This program was one :
of the series known as "Maine Schools :
On The Air," pre·s ented weekly at this I
time.
;
The Gorham Normal School Orchestra, '
led by Miss Andrews, entertained with '
the following selections: "Washington
Post March," "La Golandrina," and "In
a Monastery Garden."
The Men's Glee Club of the Gorham
Normal School gave their usual high
grade presentation. This time they sang .
three selections· "Alma Mater," "Massa' ·
Dear," ·and "The Song of the Jolly
Roger."
Mi:ss Virginia Knight of Windham gave
a short talk on the Gorham Normal
School, in which she brought out many
interesting facts about life at school.
Miss Knight is a senior and has been
at one time literary editor of the Green
and White and the "Oracle."
Mr. Adelbert Foss, popular freshman,
from We·stbrook, gave a piano solo entitled, "Bonnybriar Fair," by John Prindle
Scott. l\fr. Foss gave a very fine interpretation of this number; he is most
deserving of the praise and recognition
he received.
Mr. Anderson answered questions asked
him by Miss Della Jackson, prominent
and attractive ·s enior from Waldoboro.
These questions were written by the students of the normal school and were
of the type that would be asked by high
school students in the senior classes and
by parents of prospective students.

CATHERINE JOYCE AND LINWOOD
CARD ARE STUDENTS' REPRESENTATIVES, Miss JESSIE KEENE AND MR.
EVERETT PACKARD ARE TO BE THE
FACULTY DELEGATES.

Mi'ss Cat]:ierine Joyce and Mr. Linwood
Card were elected by popular vote of
the students as the student representatives of G. N. S. at the Eastern States
Convention of Professional Schools for
Teachers which is taking place April 16
and 17 in New York. The faculty m embers of the delegation are Miss Jes's ie
Keane and Mr. Everett Packard.
Miss Joyce is editor-in-chief of the
"Oracle," vice president of the Civic
Committee and a senior in the Junior
High School course. She was graduated
from Cathedral High School, Portland.
Mr. Card is Art Editor of the Green
and White, president of the Civic Committee, and is an active participant in
the extra-curricula affai~s of the school.
Mr. Card wa's chairman of' the recently
conducted "Etiquette Week" which was
one of the most successful ever held at
the school. He was gradu.ited from Deering High School, Portland.
·
The delegates will leave Portland for
New York on the State of Maine Express, Thursday morning, April 16. They
will remain in New York until Sunday
night, April 19. The convention meetings . will take place Friday morning,
·Friday evening and Saturday morning.
While in New York the Gorham representatives will stay at the Hotel Commodore.
· Miss Marion Allen, 's ecretary-treasurer
of the Civic Committee, which takes
charge of arrangements of the finan cial
question of sending the delegates, reports of the wonderful -support of our
organizations. It has been the custom
of the clubs and organizations of G. N.
S. to give subscriptions to make up the
nece·s sary funds for sending the del egates. This is the last year that this
method of financing the tripr will be
used, the students having voted to include this item in the blanket tax.

Charles Peters. The club plans to ask
Miss Nellie Jordan, faculty adviser of
the club, to be timekeeper, and the secretary was requested to ask Mrs. Weiden,
Mrs. Packard and Mrs. Woodward to
serve as judges.
We are happy to note this variation
from the usual type of chapel program.
One of the excellent ideas brought back
from the Eastern States Conference last
year was the one that advocated debates on vital questions and open forum s
in chapel programs. The March of Time
Miss Eunice Kelley Heads The
Club i's to be congratulated on attempting this. W e sincerely hope that their
~enior Ring Committee
attempt will be followed by other clubs
of the school.
Miss Eunice Kelley is chairman of the
For tho se of you who are unfamiliar
Ring Committee of the senior class which
with the March of Time C,ub we give
is busily making plans ''for the selection
this explanation. The club is made up
of class jewelry. To date Miss Kelley
of seniors who are taking the History
and her committee have interviewed repMethods course from Miss Nellie J orresentatives of the L. G. Balfour Comdan. The purpose of the organization is
jiany ahd the Loren Murchison Company,
to 's tudy the best m ethods of teaching
but as yet ,no definite decision has been
history to the Junior High School people.
reached as to the choice of the clas1s.
Members are obliged to teach a rriodel
Working with Miss Kelley are: Misses
lesson at least once during the quarter.
Roberta· Henry, Id.e lla Jackson, and Mr.
Miss Mary Sylvester of Portland is pres- , Howard Libby, class president, and Mr.
ident.
Charles P eters.
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EDITORIAL
There has often been discussed
among the students the desirability
of a May Day Pageant to be held
sometime late in May on beautiful
lawns of our campus. Such an event
would provide a suitable opportunity
for the individual gym classes to
demonstrate the different graceful
dances studied during the physical
educational courses. Many of us
would enjoy seeing a well-trained
group do the always popular "May
Pole Dance." It would not be difficult to find attractive young ladies
to take the roles of the May Queen
and her attendant young maid en s.
Already in many colleges and
sc hool s of education a similar idea
of celebration has become traditional.
With our beautiful campus for a
setting and our beautiful young ladies for characters, we believe a May
Day Pageant could well become traditional here on the hill.

The merciful rain that aids the sun in
its duty of love,
The kindly snow that blankets the earth
against the cold,
.
And the quiet sleep that comes at the
end:
For all these, Lord, I thank Thee.
Maxine Maxwell.
"The Tower ,vatch"-State Teachers ,
College, Jersey City, N. J.
1
Your scrapbook might have room for
these bits of wisdom:
"A man of wit would often be very
much at a loss without company of
fools."-La Rouchefoucauld.
7
" " it is the salt of conversation, not
the food."- William Hazlitt.
"The Lamron"-Geneseo State Normal
School, Geneseo, N. J.
"A clever and appropriate parody.
"A Sweat Refrain .
"Once in the dear, Dead days beyond
recall.
When, as a Frosh, I thought I knew it
all,
Then did I think, as always Fro's h have
thought,
That with my first year done all battles
would be fought.
But in this second year, as I dash along
Low to myself I sing a sad, sad song:
"Just some Lit at twilight,
Turn the lights up high,
I will master Beowulf
Or in the fray I'll die.
Art and Science at dawning,
Psychology at noon,
So on through the weary dayBut Friday cometh soon,
But Friday cometh soon!
"Profuse Apologies to the Author of
the Original."

Latitude And Longitude Are
Very Important - Says
Miss Ryan

FLASHES FROM EXCHANGE
PUBLICATIONS
"The Recorder"-Teachers College of
Connecticut, New Britain, Conn.
Orchids to the very interesting column
- "Through the Stage Door." Worthwhile criticisms of not only current
Broadway productions, but also current
movies in Hartford. The presentation of
local highlights in entertainment we consider worthy of emulation.
"The Anchor"-Rhode Island College
of Education, Providence, R. I.
"FOR ALL THESE"
The Wide gray skies that arch and span
Days of glorious magnitude, nights of
heavenly peace,
The gentle winds that soothe to rest all
weary souls,
Tihe moon that serenely lightens up our
nights,
The sun, benign and kind, that provides
our food,

Miss Ryan

"Some touch of Nature's Genial Glow"
Perhaps our first impression of her is
of a laughing group 's trolling on the
campus g athering leaves, stopping now
and then to pluck one from a tree . . . .
Miss Ryan initiating the Freshmen into
the secrets of Nature.
Miss Ryan was graduated from Framingham Normal School and received her
B.S.E. deg,ree from Boston Unive,rsity.
She began her successful career as a
rural 's chool teacher. She later taught in
the schools of Waltham and Winchester
before coming to Gorham Normal.
We know her best as the instructor of
Nature Study. al-so Human Primary,
General, Economic and "Common Sense"
Geography.

Collecting flags and studying int(!rnational relations are of great interest to
her. The fact that she draws and paints
exceedingly is suppo·s ed to be a secret.
One day the Geography class will see
in her hand a dilapidated pocketbook
. . . . Miss Ryan is going to teach latitude and longitude! ! But the pocketbook has an interesting story . . . . An
airplane in which Miss Ryan and the
pocketbook were riding crashed and fell
into the ocean off Marblehead. (It was
the greatest but most unfortunate thrill
of her life!) And how •s he did fear the
publicity ! Miss Ryan is an authority on
longitude and latitude but confesses ....
"I didn't know the latitude and longitude
when I fell in" !
Her room is a "Museum" of various
things which she has collected. It is not
uncommon to see new students with
nose's pressed flat against the glass
panes,-absorbed in wonder and doubt!
About the first bit of information
which Miss Ryan insists that you retain
is "moth, egg, worm, cocoon." You must
know it so well that you can begin at
any stage and recite it backward and
forward without confusing the order.
Every great person has his quotations.
Among Miss Ryan's well-known ones
are . . . . "Come look in my drawer,"
"Which way would my shadow point?"
. ... and one which the students always
dread to hear, "Leit's put it on paper! ! !"
A Freshman girl was a bit confused
when told by an "upper classman,"
"Miss Ryan never fails to s ay, 'Let's put
it on pape,r '."
"Oh," replied the Freshman, nonplussed, "I didn't know she taught a
course in paper hanging"!
Miss Ryan's generosity, friendliness,
and keen wit has won the heart of every
Gorham Normal School student.

Little Peeps Into
"Big" Books
Breathes there the man with soul so
dead who never to himself hath 'Said:
"Oh, I'd like to get hold of a book
that would be so interesting I couldn't
put it down until it was done!"
The "Oracle" doesn't intend to set up
standards for s uch a book and it doesn't
intend to make "recommended readings"
in the classroom sense but here are a
few notes on books which are worth more
than a ca'Sual glance. You can find all
of them in the library in their own
special cases.
"Around The World In Eleven Years"
is one of the most amusing books ever
published. Written by three precocious
children. Patience, Richard, and John
Abbe, it is a re,v ealing document of
youth-a sometimes brutally frank picture of adults through eleven-year-old
eyes. Every teacher, especially should
read it.

* * *

"The Exile" by Pearl S. Buck i1s the
story of an American woman's life. This
is no mystery story, no romance, but it
is really a gripping tale of powerful
characters.

* * *

If you prefer mystery and romance in

addition to strong characterizi:itions
don't skip "Two Black Sheep" by War~
wick Deeping. The story opens or the
return to society of a man who has just
spent fifteen years in an English prison.
The story is just as dramatic throughout
and has a satisfactory conclusipn.
Continued on Page Three, Column One
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For notes on the symphonies of Johann
Bach to Deems Taylor, look into the
"Victor Book of The Symphony" by
Charles O'Connell. Whether you feel you
need ba ckground for music classes or
jtrst w;sh t n know 1:1ore about the symphonies, this book w_1ll answer your que~tions. It also contams fine p~otograph1c
reproductions of symphony mstruments
and player,s and Ameri :an s ymphony
conductors.

* * *

Margaret Deland's delightful biography of her childhood, "If This Be I"
will make you remember back ten years
or 's o to your own childhood, and not
without a laugh or two.

* * *

Rachel Field's storv of Maine, "Time
Out of Mind", will be .an absorbing story
to anyone who loves the sea and its
graceful s·h ips. The fortune s of the For·
tunes ' during the decline of _the _sailing
ship and rise of the steamship will hold
your interest.

From Our Library Window
Each night I watch the sun
Creep slowly up the purple hills
Far away to the east,
And paint the tall church spire in the
valley
A dazzling, liquid white,
And the gilded hors e on the pinnacle
Bhzes in the azure sky
Like a fiery 's teed of Phaeton.
And then the trees in the foreground
grow dull gray,
And finally the hills are no longer
purple and blue,
But still the white church spire points
heavenward,
And long after that,
The golden, blazing horse
Gallops east through the pale blue sky.
Virginia Knight, '37.

THRU THE CLUBS
Curi-osity gets us all now and th en,
es pecia lly if we forget easily the an nounc em ents at chapel. At the en '.1 of
the fourth period on March 10, we saw
a long lin e, of waiters ,s tanding anxiously
before the observation room ,d,oar. W·hat's
happening? Oh, yes, a nother of those
famous doughnut sales sponsored by ·"Ile
of the Y. W. C. A. groups. For wh at
purpose? To secure enough mon ey f-::ir
the Y. W .'s ,share in sending delegates
to the New York Convention. The sellers ,
France.s Oliver and Edith Atwood, ce rtainly w ere busy for a while. Eve,r yone
wanted a f.resh chncola t e, plain , or molas.ses doughnut. They cert a inly were
good!!

*

*

*

*

Th e Commuter's Club held another
1unc-h recently in the usual place, th e
Hom e Economics room. Tl1 e <'·""'~i·'h'e
in charge w ere Anna Honan and Mary
Cullina n . The menu cons iste l of ''h oc
clogs", coff ee, a nd d·oughnuts. The doughnuts we·re reported to be of ·s up erio r
quality. Th e lunch was .s·erv ed in cafet e,ri a style. As s·o on as the " hot d og" was
pass e d to th e hungry customer, he could
help himself to the mustard, coffee, etc.
The faculty representatives were Miss
Wood a nd Mr. Weid en. A guest of ,s pecial
interest to all memb e·rs present was
Clifford Oscar Titus W eiden , Jr.

The Y. M. C. A. presided at c'h ap e,l on
Mo nday morning, March 15, with Mr.
Hobbs as chairman. The speakers and
t,hei.r subj ects we·r e: Mr. Pelletier, "Bi~th
of Maine"; Mr. Ni,ck,e r son , "The Odditrns
of Main e"; Mr. Ros s, " Th e Playground of
the Na tion , Maine"; a nd Mr. Doe, "M::tin e
Seal". Th e m en's quarte t dosed th e program with a very fine s election.

*

*

The Dra mati-c Club P lay, "The Howling Dog", presented Marnh 4, proved to
be exceedingly suc·ces·sful. The club re·
peatecl the perf,01cmance again f or th e
"Knights of Pythias, " in Po,r tland, on
March 26, before a ve.r y appreciative
audience .
On March 17 the Poetry Club h a d a
St. Patrick',s Day party in Corthell Hall.
T.he chairman of the par,ty was Dor,:ithy
Mooney a nd her helpers were B:uba r a
Gammons, Roberta Henry, and Eliz abeth
Peterson. The pr-:ig,r a m ,started at 4
o'clock with Phyllis Lancaster in charge.
Som e· of those takin g part were Barbaro
Hodgkin s, Eunice Kell ey, Elsie Hilyard,
Betty K elly, and Phyllis Lancaster. After
the prngra m games wer e ,played with
Je,a n Langdon in charge. About six
o'clock a ,s upper of baked beans , hot
cross buns , jelly cake, ice cream, and
c-offee we·r e served. M.i,ss Wood, Miss
Lewis an,cl Mis.s Parker were ,t,Jrn teac,he rs present. Attractive de corations wer e
in ke eping with the occasio n.

*

*

*

*

The House Committee held its banque t
on Marnh 16 in bhe East Hall dining
mom. The deoorations were in ke eping
with St. P atrick's Day. In the center of
the table waJs a beautiful bouquet of
green and white, carn a tions. They certainly attracted everyone's attention.
The deco,raUon commi-ttee was Dorothy
Mooney, Ada Ya:tes. a nd Louise Hall.
Margaret And erson wa,s in ,c harge of the
games . After the games s-ongs were sung.

*

*

*

*

The combined Men's and Women's
Glee Clubs presented an E asiter Program
rut chapel on Marc,h 26. Antiphonal singing marked the high po int of the progr,a m
with a new a nd highly a:p preciated baritone sol<Ji-st, Ric 11a,rcl f1o·o -1 ridge, fr eshman, delighting the anclience.
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Seen At Oracle Hop
. .. .. Over eig,hty-five charming young
men a nd women dancing to Grindle's
swing band! . . . . . Al'bhur Bo,swell (you
rememb er him as the ohe e,ry cheer leader )
· and 'Della Jackson giving ,t hek interpretati on of tru ckingi .. ... A nice looking
couple in the persons of Virginia Wheat on and Karleton Landry .. . . . Mr. H arv arcl Man . . . . . Stanley Gay and Virginia
Thomas . . . . . Mayors o f Sa nford and
Ada Seni.or . . . . . A moonlight dance
. . . . . And there was Olive Draper with
her nice-lo,:iking gen tlem a n-ancl she
wouldn't introduce us. Ther e'll come a
day . . . . . Flash- The leading players
of "Howlin g Dog" were very mu eh in
evidence. Las t a ct of the play is evidently the first for them. Oh. K en!
.. . . . The freshman star romanc e is
still swee t and lovely. An ita and Carol
dan,cecl a ll numbers tog-,et'her . . . . .
Ruth Palmer was there but where wer e
you, Douglas ? . . . . . Only a rumor but
it so unds interesting . . . . . That th e tall
isoocl-looking fellow who escorted Eunice
Kelley wasn't John Ham! "And John,
where wer e you?"

Lend Thine Ear
A denti,s t was a little surprised when
a patient insisted on having hi's teeth
s·ha1'.pened. The man found he couldn't
eat fost enough to ·satisfy himsel.f. H e
might have installed a m eat ehopper!
Jo ke!

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

A sincerely good and ·honorable judge
may be a poor psychologist. A Pennsylvania ju dge went to jail •t o "see how it
feels". Well, there's a powe•r ful differ en ce
we a.re sure, between go ing to jail to
" See how it feels" and g,o,i ng to jail because th er e is no altemative. (Isn't tha t
so, Mr. Mcclosky?).
Mr. Charles Peters of the senior class
and South Portland, tens us that the
"Sports Night," held by the joint combination of our W. A. A. and our M. A. A.
in the Russ ell Hall Gymnasium, was a
success. He would like to see it all repeated!!!

Here And There -- On The Campus

ALUMNAE

Is it ethi cal to allow g-oldfish to go
unnam ed . .. sui;p.Jse a he1'mit's father
was a hermit, will th e ·hermit be an individ ual or a person? .. . Mr. W eicl en 's
basketball pep talks s how ed good mob
psychology ... "The t eac hers may be as
bored with us a,s we with them" . . .
I wonder wha t Gus has clo ne about th e
nin e Waterhouses . . . Everyone should
know thaJt Mr. Woodwa rd th.inks A th e i,~·,"
is·n 't ni ce .. . the seniors would appreciate some nice big Superintencients with
jobs in their p Jckets ... In cheering for
Gorham, Miss Wood thinks we should
pronoun ce the nam e c,:irr ec tly, she says
there's no rum in it. Maybe .s·he's ri ght
too . . . I wond er if turtles get seasick
wh en lifted out of the water . . . Everyon e, especially the girls, must be glad
to know H a wksie prefer s the "clinging
vine" type of maid c•n . . . a sugge,s U.on
has been ma de that we give Miss Lewis
a gold-seal ce.rtificate for her lollipop
sales manship ... I wonder if Boswell is
J.eading a dog's life with his two bones.
I he·a r he's been howling again .

Mrs. Roberts, former teacher and stu-'
dent at the Gorham Normal "-School, lectured to the students in Russell Hall
Auditorium, March 25, on her experiences
and adventure's while on a South Sea
Is land trip. Mrs. Roberts used motion
pictures, which were taken on the trip, to
illustrate her extremely interesting talk.
These pictures included many beautiful
s cenes on the islands and gave us an excellent idea of what life in this part of
our world is like. The views of the thermal regions, volcanic islands and of th e
animals were particularly fine.

* * * *

Miss Helen Abbott, '35, of Portland,
Maine, has recently been elected to the
Kappa Delta Pi, honorary educational
fraternity, at the University of Maine,
where 's he is a member of the senior class.
Miss Abbott has appeared on the Dean's
list this year, also as one of the leaders
in her class.
After graduation from Gorham, Miss
Abbott taught two years at East Stoneham, Maine.
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GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL
BASEBALL SEASON LOOKS FAIR
MANY VARSITY MEN LOST AT
GRADUATION LAST JUNJ<~

1937 BASKETBALL TEAM
HAD SUCCESSFUL SEASON

Gorham Normal School faces its coming
baseball season with only fair prospects.
It lost four of last year's regulars through
graduation: Ham, Willis, Bachelder, and
Rand, as well as Akerley, a pitcher who
sawiconsiderable action. Gorham has ,however, five lettermen returning, including its
two ace pitchers " Cal " Austin, and Capt.
" Gus " Higgins. Sheldon Porter, a third
experienced hurler is lost to the team thru
ineligibility.
Probably the greatest loss to the team
was the graduation of Co-Captain " Rusty "
Willis. Willis was the only catcher on the
squad for the past three years. •· Burt "
Whitehouse, a freshman, looms as the chief
hope for this year's backstopping, although
" Stan " Reed has seen some service behind the platter and may give him a battle
for the position.
Coach Wieden has half an infield left
from last year's club in "Ernie" Doyle,
second baseman, and Blin Felker, third
baseman.
The first base job was left
wide open by the graduation of Co-Captain, "Eddie" Bachelder. "Phil" Gerber,
a rangy outfielder on last year's team,
has seen some action on first base and
may clinch the position. Keith Crockett,
a senior, is apother man who has had
much experience, both at first base and
in the outfi!)ld, and he may hold down
the initial saclf' this season.
Donald
Knapton, rangy fi:eshman basketball star,
has seen action on first base and as a
pitcher for Gorham High School and may
see action in either position this year.
The shortstop berth will be fought for
by two seniors, bo_th :two year members of
the varsity squad, ." Charlie" Peters acd
"Skip" Rines. Peters r'is the faster and
more aggressive of the. two but is bothered
by a weak arm. Rines may see acion in the
outfield.
0.
Beside Gerber and Crockett, one other
outfielder, "Charlie" Manchester, who saw
some action in the outfield is returning.
Higgins and Austin, the pitchers, are also
good batters and fly-hawks and may see
action in the outer-gardens when not occupying the hurler's position.
Coach Weiden's chief problems seem to
be to find a catcher to nplace Willis, a
couple ot capable infielders to round out
his inner defense, and a third starting
pitcher.
Although !IS yet no schedule has been
arranged, it is indicated that Keene, N.
H ., Teachers College, Hyannis, Mass.,
Teachers College, and Fryeburg Academy
will be among the teams to be played .
The schedule will include six or seven
games all to be played during the month
of May. There is a possibility that Gorham will join a new baseball league to
be formed by the New England Teachers'
Conference. This league would conta.i n
such teams as Salem, Hyannis, and Fitchburg, Mass., Rhode Island College of Education, New Britain, Conn., Keene, N. H.
and Gorham and Farmington, Maine Normal Schools.

The 1937 Normal School basketball
team led by Captain "Gus'' Higgins, and
dk ected by Coach W eiden enjoyed on e
of the fin e,s,t seasons in the histo.r y of th e
s,c hool. Th ey br-0ke even in conferellJce
play with four wins and four losses
against th e toughest competition ever
enco un ter ed by a Gorham quintet. Outside the c,o nference they twice succeeded
in holding the Maine Prep School Champions, Hebron Academy, to close victories, losing by only one point rut Hebron
and by seven points •here. The highlight
of -the season was a 37 to 35 victory over
Ke ene Normal at K eene. T,his was the
fir,s t time Gorham had ever beaten Keene
on t-he poli,s,hecl court.
This year's lettermen we,re -Captain
Higgins, Gerber, Austin, Knapton, Hamblen, Hill, Peters, Doyle, and Rin es. Capt.
Higgins and "Phil" Gerbe1r h eld clown the
forward positions admirably, Donald
Knapton, a Freshman, proved a high
sornre1r at center, while "Cal" Austin,
"Spin" Hill, an d Almery Hamblen -took
care of th e defensive posts. "Charlie"
Peters and "Ernie" Doyle, s aw -oonsid-e rable service throughout the ca1111paign,
while "Skip" Rin es saw action late in
the season upon his return to ,s chool.
Other m embers of the squad were
Curtis, Baldwin, and Hans-on, all of whom
saw ,s ome varsity action a nd Gay, Corrigan, Pike, Pelleti-er, and ,Souviney.
The entire g.roup got much valuable
experience by scrimmaging .the strong
Deering and South Po.r tland High School
teams. Those outside of the finst si x obtain.eel added seasoning by playing many
of the local small schools which we,r e
making bid s for entry to the Gorham
Normal Sm a ll Schools Tourney.
The seas•on's 1·eoorcl: · Gorham · ·46
Presque Isle . 51; . Gorham 41, Rhocl~
!island 40; Gorham 29, Salem 38; Gol'ham
34, Hyannis 17; Gorham 39, H ebron 40;
Gorham 48, Hyannis 31; Gorham 41,
Ke ene 58; Gorham :19, New Brita in 51;
Gorham 37, Keene 35; Gorham 30, Hebron 37; Gorham 28, Salem 31.

Many students have reported early for
the always popular tennis.

Juniors are Interclass Qhamps
The Junior class drew first blood in
t:his year's interclass war by taking th e
m a jor team basketball championship.
Th ey e dged out the ~re,s hmen for the
title by beating them in the last game
of t:he series by a score o.f 59 to 31. The
Juniors won three game,s and lo.st only
one, an upset win for the Freshmen 40 to
37. The Fres-h men finished with 2 wins
a nd 2 losses while the Seniors wound up
in the cellar with only 1 win and 3 losses.
Gerber and Austin were the stars of
the championship Junior team. Knap,t on
was the Fres•hm en 's be,st bet, scoring
most of the.fr points in eve-r y game. The
S eniors outstanding performer was Gus
Higgins.
This year's interclass games are under
t:he a ble supervi,s ion of Howard Libby,
interclass manager.

PRACTICE TEACHERS'
ASSIGNMENTS
Fourth Quarter
Gorham Training School: Kindergarten-Harriet Bowden, Doris Colb y. SubPrimary; Esther Davis; Grade 1- Beatrice Alexander, E. G. Cleaves; Grade
2-L. Fitzpati,ick, M. McLaughlin; Grade
3-R. Long, V. Knoles; Grade 4-V.
Hagen, E. Haley; Grade 5-M. Hodgkins, R. E. Anderson; Grade 6-Jane
Christianson, C. Austin.
Junior High School: English E.
Lewis; Geography and History- J. Grindle, C. Clement; Mathematics-E. Doyle,
Philip Gerber.
Rural Schools: vVe's t Gorham-Edith
Atwood, Agnes Bickford.
North Scarboro-M. Johnson and L.
Eiegley.
Elmwood: Gorham-B. Brown.
Westbrook: Bridge Street, Grades 2
and 3-Mabel A. Huston; Grade 4-A.
Longfellow; Grade 6- Albert Behr; Grade
7- Mary Blaisdell; Grade 8-Arthur Boswell.
Saco Street: Grade 1-G. Check.
Forest Street: Grade 1- P. Murry;
Grade 2-B. Doughty; Grade 3-E. Littlefield; Grade 4-D. Leavitt.
Brown Street: Grades 4 and 5-G.
Baker.
South Portland: Pleasant Street, SubPrimary and Third Grade - Maybelle
Leach; Grade I-Anna Honan; Grade 4Maria L. McDonough.
Willard School: Grade 1 - Mary E.
Cullinan.
Henley School: Broadway, Grade 8,
Geography- Linwood Card; Grade 7,
Geography Nathalie Cunningham;
Grade 7, Literature-Louise Garland;
Grade 7, Mathematics-Ann Gardner.

Coming Events
APRIL 10 to 20 Spring Vacation
APRIL 19 Patriot 's Chapel Program By
Library Club
AoRIL 30 March Of Time Club debate in
Chapel
MAY 5
Mrs. Dagmar Peterson to give a
Reading in Russell Hall.
MAY 7
Mothers Day Chapel program
by Poetry Club.
MAY 8
May Ball

Austin and Knapton make AllConference Teams
On March 19 and 20 The Executive Board
of the New England Teachers College Athletic Conference met at Gorham Normal
School. The membars present were President Harrison Kaiser, New Britain; Clifford Wieden, Gorham; George Howe, New
Britain; L.J.Roy, Farmington; H . F. Phillips,
Salem.
New Britain was established as Basketball Champs for 1937 by winning 10 straight
victories. Gorham was adjudged fourth in
the 8 team league with 4 wins and 4 losses.
An all-conference team was selected by
the board and two of our Gorham Normal
boys were selected for this honor. "Cal"
Austin, star guard and Co-captain-elect was
chosen as a guard on the fi• st team, while
Donald Knapton, Freshman star, was given
the center post on the second team.

